O ne professional practice area in occupational therapy is rehabilitation after traumaticbraininjury(TBI).TBIcanoccurinaninstantbutisalife-changing experienceinvolvingalengthyjourneyfromrehabilitationtorecovery.Ithasbeen estimatedthatTBIaffects>10millionpeopleannuallyworldwide,leadingtoeither mortality or hospitalization (Hyder, Wunderlich, Puvanachandre, Gururaj, & Kobusingye,2007) .AccordingtotheWorldHealthOrganization (2001) ,TBIwill surpassmanydiseasesasamajorcauseofdeathanddisabilitybytheyear2020.
Recently,interestintherelationshipbetweencognitivedeficitsandoccupationalperformancehasgrown.Thisinterestcanbeseenintheincreasingnumber oftherapeuticmodelsinwhichcognitivefunctionisconsideredtobeamajorskill thatinfluencesoccupationalperformance (Averbuch&Katz,1998) .Cognitiveperceptualdifficulties,suchasthosethatresultinTBI,cansignificantlyaffecta person'sabilitytoperformeverydaytasks,fulfillusualroles,andmaintainpersonal andsocialrelationships.Independentself-caresignificantlyinfluencesparticipation inmanyactivitiesathomeandschoolandinthecommunity (Bedell&Dumas, 2004) .Theaimofoccupationaltherapyinterventionforpeoplewithcognitiveperceptualdysfunctionistodecreaseactivitylimitationandenhanceparticipation ineverydayactivities (Toglia,2003) .
AreviewofliteraturebyLimondandLeeke (2005)recommendedthatbecause thereisnoevidenceforasingleeffectiveinterventionforpeoplewithTBI,rehabilitative modelsbedevelopedforthispopulationtoimprovecognitiveandmetacognitivefunctionsthrougheverydaytasksand standardizedtreatmentprocedures.Oneapproachdeveloped for the rehabilitation of adults with TBI is the Dynamic Interactional Model of cognition (Toglia, 1992 (Toglia, , 1998 (Toglia, , 2005 . Josman(2005) hassuggestedthatthismodelcanbe furtheradaptedforusewithchildrenandadolescents;principlesoftheapproachhavebeensuccessfullyappliedintreatinghandwritingdifficulties.Themodelfocusesonclients' occupationalperformanceinthecontextofmeaningfuldaily taskswhilefacilitatingawarenessofdeficits.Suchawareness isofgreatimportanceforgeneralizingtreatmentoutcomes toreal-lifesituationsafterdischarge (Beardmore,Tate,& Liddle,1999; Hoofien,Gilboa,Vakil,&Barak,2004; Port, Willmott,&Charlton,2002; Toglia,2003) . Toglia's (1992 Toglia's ( , 1998 Toglia's ( , 2005 Dynamic Interactional Modelprovidesanextensiveframeworkforthesimultaneous useofdiversetreatmentapproachesaccordingtotheclient's needs.Becausecognitivedeficitsinfluencedifferentoccupationalperformancesandroles, Toglia(2005) suggestedthat therapy should include multitask activities in a variety of contextsandfunctionaldomains,bothwithinandoutside theclinic,includingself-careactivities.Theoverallgoalof thismulticontextualtreatmentistohelptheclientgainmore control over symptoms by efficiently and independently usingstrategiesforinformationprocessing.
Toemphasizeself-awarenesstraining,TogliaandKirk (2000)developedacomprehensivemodelofawarenessthat includes two interrelated concepts: self-knowledge and onlineawareness.Self-knowledgereferstotheunderstanding ofone'sstrengthsandlimitations;online awarenessrefersto metacognitiveskillssuchastheabilitytoaccuratelyjudge task demands, anticipate the likelihood of problems, and regulateandevaluateperformancewithinthecontextofan activity. Online awareness changes within an activity, whereas self-knowledge is stable and changes slowly with experience.
Inthisresearch,weexaminetheeffectivenessofaninterventionprotocolthatcombinestheprinciplesofthemulticontextualtreatmentapproach (Toglia,2005 )andtherecommendationsforrehabilitationofTogliaandKirk(2000 . Specifically,theaimsofthestudyweretodeterminewhether theparticipants'self-awarenessimprovedovertheperiodof intervention and whether the participants experienced enhanceddailyfunctioninself-care,mobility,andgraphomotorabilities.
Method
Theresearchwasanexplanatorycasestudywith2partici-pantsthatusedacombinationofqualitativedescriptionsand quantitativemeasurements.Thismethodologyoffersameans of describing phenomena and provides insight into the uniquenessofcases. Yin(2003,pp.3-7) definedexplanatory case studyasamethodthatprovidesanswerstohowandwhy questionsofferinsightintouniqueevents.Thistypeofcomprehensiveunderstandingcanbeachievedthroughaprocess known as thick description, which involves an in-depth descriptionoftheentitybeingevaluated.Inthisresearch,it includes measures before, during, and after intervention (Lawetal.,1998)andthickdescriptionsoftheprocessand outcomes.
Participants
The sample consisted of 2 adolescents (ages 16-17) who werediagnosedwithmildtomoderateTBI,withascore>12 on the Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS; Teasdale & Jennett, 1974) (1) general orientation to place and personal details (e.g., parents'names,schoolname,dateofbirth),(2)orientation to time (year, month, hour), and (3) immediate recall of short-termandlong-termmemory(e.g.,recallasetofnumbers,afamouspersonality,thenameoftheexaminer).The rangeofscoresofcorrectanswersisbetween0and124;the memory score is between 0 and 43 and calculated separately.
TheFIM™ (Granger,Hamilton,Linacre,Heinemann, &Wright,1993) TheAwarenessofMobilityDeficitsQuestionnaire(see Appendix)wasdevelopedforthisstudy.Thequestionnaire consists of three multiple-choice questions regarding the extentofindependenceinthemobilitydomain:"Doyou havedifficultiesgettingfromplacetoplaceonyourown?" "Howdidyougettothetreatmentroomtoday?"and"How muchhelpdidyouneedtogettothetreatmentroomtoday?" The therapist observes the patient and answers the same questionsinrelationtothewaythepatientarrivedtothe therapysessionandtheextentofhelpneeded.Thescorefor thelevelofawarenessofdeficitsiscalculatedbycomparing thetherapist'sandpatient'sanswersandevaluatingthegap betweenthetwoevaluations.
The Computerized Penmanship Object Evaluation Tool (ComPET,previouslyreferredtoasPOET; Rosenblum, Weiss,&Parush,2003) isacomputerizedsystemusedto assessgraphomotorandwritingabilities.TheComPETis anonlinevalidatedandstandardizedhandwritingevaluationthatprovidesobjectivetemporal,spatial,andpressure measures of the handwriting process. The system is not languagedependentandincludestwomainparts:datacollectionanddataanalysis.Participantsinthisstudywere requestedtoperformtwotasks:(1)towritetheirfirstand last name, which is an automatic and familiar task, and (2)tocopy27shapes,groupedintoninesequentialtasks (3 shapes per task), which is an unfamiliar task. All of thewritinganddrawingtaskswereperformedonA4-size linedpaperaffixedtothesurfaceofaWACOMIntuosIII (407×417mm×36.3mm)x-ydigitizingtabletusinga wirelesselectronicpenwithapressure-sensitivetip(Model UP-401;WACOMCo.Ltd.,Japan).Adigitizingtabletis anelectronicsurfacethatrecordsthexandycoordinates whenanelectronicpencomesintocontactwithitssurface orwithin5mmofitssurface.
The handwriting-drawing process outcome measures usedwerethenumberofwrittenstrokes,totalperformance time,in-airtime(i.e.,thetimeduringwritingordrawingin whichthepenisnotincontactwiththewritingsurface), on-papertime,writingspeed,andwritingpressureapplied to the paper (in nonscaled units from 0 to 1,024). The ComPETtemporaloutcomemeasures(totaltime,on-paper time,in-airtime)arepresentedinseconds,thespeedispresentedinmillimetersperminute,andthepressureispresentedinnonscaledunitsfrom0to1,024 (forfurtherdetails, seeRosenblumetal.,2003) .
The Canadian Occupational Performance Measure (COPM; Law et al., 1994) is an individualized outcome measure designed to detect changes in self-perception of occupationalperformanceovertime.
Procedure
BothInstitutionalReviewBoardcommitteesatLoewenstein RehabilitationCenterinRaananaandRambamHealthCare CampusinHaifa,Israel,approvedtheresearch.Parentsalso signed informed consent. The GCS and the Children's OrientationandAmnesiaTestwereadministeredbeforethe intervention. The FIM, ComPET, and the Awareness of Mobility Deficits Questionnaire were administered both beforeandaftertheintervention.TheAwarenessofMobility DeficitsQuestionnairewasalsoadministeredonceaweek duringtheintervention.AttheLoewensteinRehabilitation Center,allassessmentswereadministeredbyastaffoccupational therapist. At the Rambam Health Care Campus, assessmentswereadministeredbySharonZlotnik.Bothdata collectorshadfullknowledgeoftheresearchquestions. TheinterventionwasdeliveredbySharonZlotnikusing a therapeutic protocol based on Toglia's (1998 Toglia's ( , 2005 Dynamic Interactional Model together with Toglia and Kirk's(2000) ExpandedAwarenessModel.Theprotocolwas dividedintofourorfivesectionsorphasesaccordingtolevel ofdifficulty.Everyphaseincludedthesameinformationprocessingstrategy,andthetaskcharacteristicsweresystematically changed (Toglia & Kirk, 2000) . This systematic advancingfromonelevelofabilitytothenextwasaimedat facilitatingthegeneralizationofabilitiestoreal-lifefunctioningoutsidetheclinicalenvironment.
Data Analysis
Weanalyzedthequantitativedatabyvisualanalysisofthe graphicdataandcomparisonoftheresultsoftheoutcome measuresbefore,during,andafterintervention.Wereport thequalitativedataascasestudies.
Results
The following case reports describe the application of the DynamicInteractionalModeltotwoadolescentswithTBI.
Case Report 1
On his admission to rehabilitation, David had to use a wheelchairbecausehislegwasstillinacast. Graphomotortraininginterventionwasdirectedtoward achieving improved motor control and muscle strength, combinedwithawarenesstraining.BecauseDavidwashealingfromanarmfracture,thequalitativeevaluationofhis handwriting,comparedwithhispreinjuryability,revealed thatitwasdifficultforhimtowritefluently.Davidreported thathisrighthandfeltweakerandthatheneededtoput moreeffortintowriting,leadingtohisinitialtendencyto avoidgraphomotortasks.Thegraphomotortrainingbegan withactivitiestostrengthenhisrightdominantarmandfine motor skills. As in the motor and self-care domains, the awareness training followed a progressive course of selfevaluationbeginningwithreceivingfeedbackaboutperformancefromthetherapist.Thedemandsformoreaccuracy and fine motor control were gradually and systematically increaseduntilbytheendoftheintervention,Davidinitiatedwritingassignmentsandshowedimprovementinhis kineticcontrol.
Theinterventionendedafter5weeks,andseveraldays laterDavidwasreleasedfromthehospital.Onemonthafter hisdischarge,afollow-upphoneconversationwasheldwith his mother. She reported that 2 weeks after David had returnedhome,hebeganreceivingoccupationalandphysical therapyinthecommunity.Hismothernotedthat"David wantedtobeevenbetterthanhehadbeenpriortotheaccident"andthat"hismotivationwasgreaterthanever."David didnotreturntoplaysoccerashehadhoped,buthewas enrolled in a gym for extra exercise. As for the self-care domain,heonceagainbecametotallyindependent.
Quantitative Results. Acomparisonofoutcomesinthe mobility and self-care domains, as measured by the FIM assessment,ispresentedinFigure1.Asthefigureshows, Davidregainedindependenceinbothself-care(90%)and mobility(233%)bytheendoftreatment.Thetreatmentof David'smobilitydeficitswasbasedonfivephasesthatgraduallyenabledhimtogainmoreindependenceandimprove hisabilitiesfromrequiringmaximalassistancefortransfers and getting from place to place to modified independent walkingandclimbingstairs.Likewise,theimprovementin self-careabilitieswasgradual,beginningwithmaximalassistanceandreachingcompleteindependence.
Wecomparedoutcomesofawarenessofmobilitydeficitsbymeasuringthegapsbetweenthetherapist'sreportand David's responses to three specific self-efficacy questions regarding the extent of his mobility independence (see Appendix).Wefoundthatthegapbetweenthetwoevaluations of David's deficits existed only before intervention. Theseresultsindicatethatbytheendoftreatment,David had a more accurate awareness of his own deficits and a greater recognition of the amount of help he needed. FacilitatingthisawarenessrequiredthatDavidbetrainedto belessdependentonothersandtoperformmotoractivities withoutassistance. Acomparisonofoutcomesinthegraphomotordomain ispresentedinTable1.David'sgraphomotorabilitieswere assessedusingtheComPETontwowritingtasks:(1)writing hisownnameand(2)copying27shapesgroupedintonine tasks(3shapesineachtask).ComPET'spre-andpostinterventionoutcomeswerecomparedforthenumberofstrokes, totalperformancetime,on-papertime,in-airtime,speed, andpressure.
AsshowninTable1,wefoundconsistentimprovement regarding the ComPET measurements of speed, performancetime,andpressure(in-airtime,totaltime,on-paper time).Thetotalchangereflectedprocessesatthemechanical levelandatthecognitiveandawarenesslevels.Anincrease in pressure indicated an improvement in general muscle tone. An increase in performance time and a decrease in speedmayhavereflectedreducedimpulsivity,awarenessof theneedtoslowdownandcheck,andtheavailabilityof moretimeforplanningandorganization.
Case Report 2
Onheradmissiontorehabilitation,Sarareportedthatshe didnotremembertheaccident,butshewasawareoftime and place, herself, and the reason for her hospitalization. Sincetheaccident,shedescribedbeingverytroubledbyleg painandlosingsleepasaresultofpain.Painrelieversdid nothelpher,andshetriedtoalleviatethepainbyrunning coldwateronherleg.Hermoodswereheavilyaffectedby theintensityofpain;theactivitiesthatwerelimitedbypain includedstudying,self-care,mobility,andleisureactivities. Shewasmotivatedtoprogress,andherprimaryprioritywas to manage her pain, overcome her limited mobility, and enhanceherself-carecapabilities.Thetreatmentgoalswere basedonSara'santicipatedimprovementinself-careskills, (Toglia,2005 ),combinedwiththoseoftheExtended AwarenessModel(Toglia&Kirk,2002 ,tobeeffectivefor improvementofthemajormeasurestestedinthisresearch. The study's first objective was to determine whether the participants' self-awareness improved over the period of intervention.Theresearchfindingsregardingawarenessof mobility deficits showed that both participants improved frompartialawarenessbeforetheinterventiontofullawarenessbytheendofintervention.Thestudy'ssecondobjective wastodeterminewhethertheparticipantsimprovedtheir mobility,self-care,andgraphomotorfunctioningoverthe periodofintervention.The2participantsshowedimprove-mentintheirlevelofindependenceandregainedfullfunctioningoninterventioncompletion.
Thesefindingsaresimilartopreviousresearchshowing that even when a head injury was severe, many patients regainedanindependentleveloffunctioninginbothmobility and self-care (Boyer & Edwards, 1991) . Independent self-caresignificantlyinfluencesparticipationinmanyactivities, as demonstrated by another study that followed 60 childrenandyouthwithheadinjuries6monthsafterdis-chargefromrehabilitation (Bedell&Dumas,2004 ).Bedell (Montgomery,2004; Oliver& Kellogg,2002) .Moreover,previousresearchhasshownthat graphomotoractivities,madeupofelementsatthecognitive level(planningandcontent)andthemechanicallevel(motor skills)canbeeasilyaffectedbyheadinjury (Cornin,2001; Hotz,Helm-Estabrooks,&Nelson,2001 ).
Limitations of the Study
Theuseofexplanatorycasestudymethodologyallowedus tocomparethequalitativedatawiththequantitativeoutcome measurements and examine the results in light of changesinperformancewithinthecontextofeventsthat werebeyondthescopeofthestudy,suchasthepossible influenceofpain.Onemainlimitationwasthattheresearch wasconductedintwoseparaterehabilitationsettingsunder different conditions. In one setting, treatment was providedbySharonZlotnik,andtheevaluationwasconducted byanotheroccupationaltherapist.Althoughthisseparation oftreatmentfromevaluationprovidedgreaterobjectivity, itcouldnotbepracticallycarriedoutatbothrehabilitation centers.Inthesecondsetting,itwasnotpossibletoenlist an external tester for all assessments, and therefore the treatment and evaluation were carried out primarily by Zlotnik.
Researchfindingsindicatethatbothparticipantsexperiencedimprovementindesiredfunctionalareas(self-care, mobility,graphomotorskills)afterintervention;however, giventhenatureofthisnonrandomizedanduncontrolled casestudy,nodefinitiveconclusionregardingintervention efficacycanbefullydrawn.
Future Research
We found the use of principles from Toglia's (1998) DynamicInteractionalModel,incombinationwithToglia andKirk's(2000)ExtendedAwarenessModeltobesuitable for rehabilitating hospitalized adolescents after traumatic braininjury.Toglia's(1998)modelofcognitiverehabilitation incorporates treatment for impaired self-awareness withinamulticontextualtreatmentapproach.Thismodel's unique focus is its incorporation of strategies to improve self-awarenessnotonlyincognitiverehabilitation,butalso intheindividual'ssenseofmasteryandcontrolduringoccupationalperformance.Thematchingofindividualparticipantneedstoself-selectedindividualgoals,bothbeforeand duringtreatment,characterizestheflexibilityoftheDynamic InteractionalModelandstrengthensitsusefulnessintreating avarietyofpopulations.Thecurrentstudyisoneofthefew thathasexaminedtheeffectivenessofanyinterventionfor thetreatmentofadolescentsinTBIrehabilitation;therefore, extensive research is needed in the future to examine the approach'ssuitabilityspecificallyforthetreatmentofthis population. Thevalidityofthistreatmentapproachmaybefurther enhancedthroughreplicationofanalmostidenticalprotocol infuturecasestudieswiththispopulation.Toenhancethe internalvalidityofresearchmeasuringeffectiveness,agroup comparisondesign couldbeusedin whichclients in one groupreceivethedynamicinteractionaltreatmentandclientsinacontrolgroupreceiveadifferentcognitiveintervention.Alongitudinalresearchdesigncouldbealsobeusedto examinetreatmenteffectsovertimeandinthecontextof bothsocialandschoolparticipation. s 
